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INTRODUCTION:  Many  patients  undergoing  bariatric  surgery  report  current  or past psychiatric  disorders
and  controversy  exists  regarding  their  outcome  after  bariatric  surgery.
PRESENTATION  OF  CASE:  We  present  a case  of  an  obese  patient  with  a borderline  personality  disor-
der,  a  recurrent  depressive  disorder,  post-traumatic  stress  symptoms  and  binge  eating  episodes  who
underwent  bariatric  surgery.eywords:
ariatric surgery
sychiatric aspects
orderline personality disorder
DISCUSSION:  Although  the psychiatric  disorders  remained,  the  procedure  contributed  to  an  improvement
of  the  health  status  and  well-being  of  the patient.  Adequate  psychological  care  after  the  surgical  procedure
is necessary  to enable  a long-term  stabilization  of  patients  with  mental  co-morbidities.
CONCLUSION:  Patients  with  psychiatric  co-morbidities  should  not  be excluded  from  the  procedure  if
adequate  post-operative  support  is  provided.
©  2014  The  Authors.  Published  by  Elsevier  Ltd. on behalf  of Surgical  Associates  Ltd.  This  is an  open
he CCaccess  article  under  t
. Introduction
Obesity (body mass index (BMI) ≥ 30 kg/m2) and its associated
iseases have become a worldwide problem. One of the most effec-
ive treatments is bariatric surgery, which has a huge inﬂuence on
oss of excess weight, whilst improving co-morbid diseases1 and
sychological disturbances.2
It is not clear whether patients presenting for bariatric surgery
re more prone to psychopathology3 and if the extent of this affects
eight loss and well-being.
On the basis of the following case study we would like to
emonstrate that some patients presenting for bariatric surgery
uffer from mental co-morbidities that should not be considered
s exclusion criteria, but that indicate a requirement for adequate
ost-operative support.∗ Corresponding author at: University Hospital Leipzig, Integrated Research and
reatment Center (IFB) AdiposityDiseases, Clinic for Psychosomatic Medicine and
sychotherapy, Semmelweisstraße 10, 04103 Leipzig, Germany.
el.: +49 0 341 9718951; fax: +49 0 341 9718849.
E-mail address: Carolin.Peterhaensel@medizin.uni-leipzig.de (C. Peterhänsel).
1 MSB  Medical School Berlin, Calandrellistraße 1–9, 12247 Berlin, Germany.
ttp://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.ijscr.2014.11.023
210-2612/© 2014 The Authors. Published by Elsevier Ltd. on behalf of Surgical A
http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/3.0/). BY-NC-ND  license  (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/3.0/).
2. Presentation of case
The patient gave written informed consent prior to participation
in the study, and permission to use her biographical and test data
for this presentation.
A 47-year-old woman  ﬁrst attended the adiposity outpatient
clinic in December, 2009. She had an initial BMI  of 69.2 kg/m2 and
reported co-morbid polyneuropathy, hypertension and a recurrent
depressive disorder in the context of a borderline personality dis-
order. Occasional binge eating episodes appeared.
The patient asserted that until the age of 14 her weight was
normal but that it started to increase after a sporting accident.
She reported that her father had attempted to abuse her sexu-
ally. Another traumatic event occurred when she ﬁrst visited a
gynaecologist, who  tore her hymen with a speculum leaving her
feeling totally helpless. She had realized through psychotherapy
that she was using weight gain to feel less attractive to men  and
protect herself from sexual relationships she did not feel able to
cope with. This reﬂects one of the theories regarding childhood
sexual abuse and the development of obesity.4 She grew up in
an achievement-oriented family with minimal emotional support,
which contributed to her limited experiences of being appreciated.Further, food always played an important role for her. In stress-
ful times she used sweets as “nourishment for her nerves” or to
give her solace, underlining the theory of emotional eating.5 The
amounts of food increased consistently during the years and her
ssociates Ltd. This is an open access article under the CC BY-NC-ND license
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Table  1
Patients’ measures pre-surgery, 6 months, 9 months and 12 months post-surgery.
Pre-surgery 6 months post-surgery 9 months post-surgery 12 months post-surgery
IES intrusion 19 9 22
IES  avoidance 20 21 19
IES  hyperarousal 26 3 11
IES  total score 65 33 52
BDI-II  17 15 17 8
BSS  12 3 13 9
CTQ  emotional neglect 20
CTQ emotional abuse 20
CTQ physical neglect 15
CTQ sexual abuse 9
EDE-Q Global Score 2.368 2.75 3.58
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pES-R: a cut-off score of 33 was found to provide the best diagnostic sensitivity and
DI-II: a cut-off score of 14 has been conﬁrmed to differentiate between persons w
SS:  an increasing sum score suggests a higher risk of suicide (8).
rst episodes of binge eating occurred at the age of 31. Additionally,
elf-destructive behaviour, especially cutting or scratching herself,
ecame a method to relieve emotional pressure. From the age of 19
he attempted suicide several times, triggered by unfulﬁlled career
spirations or interpersonal conﬂicts she could not resolve.
When she was 28 she had her ﬁrst inpatient psychiatric
reatment and she later started outpatient cognitive behavioural
sychotherapy. Although she experienced this treatment as help-
ul she became psychologically unstable over the following years
nd had a history of outpatient psychotherapy and inpatient stays.
onﬂicts and the feeling of not being supported reliable or forced
o do something she did not want to do contributed to her sense of
nstability.
Another burdening life event occurred when, aged 40, she dated
 man  in a relationship that ended in disappointment and gave her
he feeling of being emotionally rejected.
Meanwhile, she had started several weight reduction pro-
rammes on her own initiative and at 43 she decided to look for
rofessional help with weight management.
During her ﬁrst year in the obesity outpatient clinic her weight
tabilized, albeit at a high level (BMI: 70.0 kg/m2). As it was  difﬁcult
o lose weight she decided to undergo bariatric surgery. Further
easons were her worries concerning her visceral state and her wish
o reintegrate herself back into working life.
A gastric sleeve procedure was performed when she was 45
ears old (BMI 74.4 kg/m2). She rapidly improved physically and
sychologically and reported increasing mobility, losing 60 kg in
 months (BMI 53.6 kg/m2). Furthermore, her suicidal ideation
ecame less prominent. Some bulimic episodes occurred when she
ad the feeling of having eaten too much. After another 6 months,
er weight loss stagnated and therefore the surgery of a duodenal
witch was undertaken. Some psychiatric disturbances occurred
fter the procedure as the patient was suffering from depressive
pisodes and even reported increased suicidal ideation. Also, she
till was worrying about phases of over-eating and problems with
he bowel, so that she felt insecure with her body.
At 47, her weight was 126 kg (BMI: 43.6 kg/m2) meaning that she
ad lost approximately 90 kg during 2 years. Her physical ﬁtness
mproved and she was able to work for some hours a day, although
he still needed psychiatric and nutritional support.
. Outcome measures
The outcome measures provided in Table 1a refers to the woman
resented in the case report. Childhood abuse experiences were
ssessed using the Childhood Trauma Questionnaire.6 The results,
easured to obtain a baseline before the duodenal switch, reﬂected
evere levels in the scales emotional abuse, emotional neglect and
hysical neglect, a moderate level in sexual abuse, but no evidencecity (9).
 or with a major depressive disorder (7).
for physical abuse, according to the valuation of the German pop-
ulation of Häuser et al.7
The Beck Depression Inventory-II (BDI-II)8 is used to measure
the severity of depressive symptoms (according to the diagnostic
criteria for major depressive disorders described in the Diagnostic
and Statistical Manual of Mental Disorders, Fourth Edition (DSM-
IV)). A cut-off score of 14 has been conﬁrmed to differentiate
between persons without or with a major depressive disorder.9 The
patient presented symptoms of a mild depressive episode at both
the baseline and at the 6- and 9-month follow-up measurements
but not after 12 months.
The Beck Scale for Suicidal Ideation (BSS) is used to assess
thoughts, plans and intents of patients to commit suicide.10 By just
focussing on the screening items and qualitative data of the scale,
as no clear cut-off exists,11 suicidal ideation was featured at the
baseline time point as well as in the assessments at 9-months and
12-months follow-up, without plans to attempt suicide.
The Impact of Event Scale – Revised (IES-R) is an instru-
ment to diagnose symptoms of Post-traumatic Stress Disorder.12
A cut-off 33 for the total score has been found to provide best
diagnostic criteria.13 The patient was found to be suffering from
post-traumatic symptoms at all measuring points.
The Eating Disorder Examination – Questionnaire (EDE-Q)14 has
been designed to measure the speciﬁc psychopathology of eating
disorders. As no cut-off scores exist, our patient was compared to
norms of the German population.15 12 months after the surgical
intervention the Global Score of the EDE-Q was found to lie between
the 95th and 99th percentile, indicating that she still seem to have
difﬁculties in this area.
4. Discussion
The described case represents a severely obese person with
various psychiatric diagnoses who underwent bariatric surgery to
reduce weight, improve her physical health and return to work. She
was able to achieve these three aims, but the pre-existing psychi-
atric disorders remained.
An improvement of the depressive pathology was  observed 12
months post-surgery, even though previous measurements were
indicative of a mild depressive episode. This is in accordance with
the literature, as most obese patients experience an improvement
of their mental disorders after bariatric surgery.16
Despite this amelioration in depression, no improvement was
observed for the borderline personality disorder, post-traumatic
symptoms and suicidal ideation (except 6 months post-surgery) of
the patient. Also, in addition to her description of episodes of binge
eating and vomiting, the patients ‘eating pattern 12 months after
surgery was  found to be suspicious. There is evidence that some
bariatric patients suffer from adverse outcomes, so that an increase
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n vomiting is possible16 and depressive symptoms may  develop
r be sustained.17 The percentage of committed suicides has also
escribed to be signiﬁcantly higher within this population.18
The results of our case may  be explained by the underlying
orderline personality disorder, which is commonly described as
 chronic disorder with slow and more unstable remissions or
ecoveries19 and a high association with co-morbid psychological
isturbances such as eating disorders, suicidal ideation, traumatic
xperiences and affective disorders.20
Most existent post-operative programmes focussed on weight
oss and the need to restructure the diet and lifestyle of bariatric
atients.21 It can be found that patients attending a post-surgical
roup lose more weight than patients who do not, but those pro-
rammes do not have a focus on psychiatric disorders.21 But, as
entioned before, a number of bariatric patients do not experi-
nce a remission of their psychological symptoms and this again
as an impact on further weight loss.17
Further, it must be mentioned that the procedure of a duode-
al switch is performed seldom because of “the higher reported
ates of short-term complications, and concerns about the longer-
erm nutritional consequences”22 of this procedure. On the other
and it provides superior weight loss and the cure of comorbid
iseases.
Therefore, it is necessary for patients suffering from mental
isorders to receive adequate psychological and nutritional care
fter the surgical procedure. Especially, patients with a duodenal
witch should attend regular support including both group pro-
rammes and individual treatments so that the handling of the
apid changes after the operation but also long-term stabilization
an be ensured.23 Furthermore, the patients’ motivation to seek
sychotherapeutic treatment and to adhere to dietary guidelines
as a major impact on post-operative success.
. Conclusion
As this case illustrates, patients with obesity, personality disor-
ers and other coexisting chronic mental disturbances should not
e excluded from bariatric surgery, as this contributes to weight
oss, improvement of physical disorders and reintegration into
orking life, provided they receive adequate psychotherapeutic
upport. Nonetheless, the patients’ motivation to undergo psy-
hotherapy and to comply with the post-operative diet should be
valuated prior to surgery.
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